authorization described in Subsection (4)(c)(i) if:

(A) the petitioning qualified medical provider pays a $100 fee;

(B) the division performs a review that includes the qualified medical provider's medical cannabis recommendation activity in the state electronic verification system, relevant information related to patient demand, and any patient medical records that the division determines would assist in the division's review; and

(C) after the review described in this Subsection (4)(c)(ii), the division determines that granting the authorization would not adversely affect public safety, adversely concentrate the overall patient population among too few qualified medical providers, or adversely concentrate the use of medical cannabis among the provider's patients.

[(4)] (5) A [physician] qualified medical provider may recommend medical cannabis to an individual under this chapter only in the course of a [physician-patient] qualified medical provider-patient relationship after the [physician] qualifying medical provider has completed and documented in the patient's medical record a [full] thorough assessment of the patient's condition and medical history based on the appropriate standard of care for the patient's condition.

[(5)] (6) (a) Except as provided in Subsection [(5)(b)] (6)(b), a [physician eligible to recommend cannabis or a cannabis product under this section] qualified medical provider may not advertise that the [physician] qualified medical provider recommends medical cannabis [or a cannabis product] treatment.

(b) [A physician may advertise via] For purposes of Subsection (6)(a), the communication of the following, through a website [that displays only] does not constitute advertising:

(i) a green cross;

(ii) the location and hours of operation of the physician's office;

(iii) a qualifying [illness] condition that the [physician] qualified medical provider treats; [and] or

(iv) a scientific study regarding [f] medical cannabis use.

(7) (a) A qualified medical provider registration card expires two years after the day on which the department issues the card.

(b) The department shall renew a qualified medical provider's registration card if the